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There is a Real Difference

Cream of tartar, derived from grapes,

is used in Royal Baking Powder because

it is the best and most healthful ingredient

known for the purpose.

Phosphate and alum, which are de-

rived from mineral sources, are used in

some baking powders, instead of cream of
tartar, because they are cheaper.

If you have been induced to use baking

powders made from alum or phosphate,

use Royal Baking Powder instead. You

will be pleased with the results and the

difference in the quality of the food.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
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The trouble you're thinkin's

president's duties atCHE trying time would
not be half so difficult,

were it not for the constant ti

by people in this country1
engaged in a propoganda for;
one belligerent or the other in
luirope.

The president does not deal
merely with a foreign oppo-
nent. In connection with the
negotiations with Germany
there are signs of irritation at,
Washington because of n

misrepresentations in
this country. Yesterday Sena-
tor Stone, chairman of the for-- j

eign affairs committee, was
sufficiently aggrivated that he
resorted to profinity on the
subject.

There is also plenty of evi-

dence of pro-Engli- forces at
work. They too resort to mis-

representation and place the
interests of this country secon-
dary to the success of the al-

lies in the war.
With such foreign influenc-- i

es at work on our own shores
and through our own institu-
tions the president's task is
made extremely hard.

Washington clearly foresaw
the danger of foreign influence
exerted in this country aid
words in his farewell address
now take on stronger signifi-
cance.

Again-s- t the insidious wiles of for-

eign influence (I conjure you to be-- 1

lieve me, fellow citizens! the jealous?
of a free people ought to constantly
awake, since history and experience
prove that foreign influence is one of
the most baneful foes of republican,
government. Rut that jealousy to be
useful, must be impartial: else it be-- i
comes the instrucent of the very in-

fluence to be avoided, instead of a de-- !

fense against it. Excessive partiality
for one foreign nation, and exoessn?
dislike for another, causes those'
whom they actuate to see danger only
on one side, and serve to veil, and ev-- j

en second, the arts of influence on

the other Real patriots, who may;

ders of tingray
Some blllh

e wsptipcr wheri
mgrcgate.

To itnr viHrriiUt papers.
CHICAGO, Feb. IS It Is expected;'.15

"k;?-- "Th, e been
fore. the government will bar several n. ws Kx.Kallwa, Official

papers of an anarchistic type from WILMINGTON X. C, Feb. 25.
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in Tails. .Ian. CIVed Zeppelin raidThese photographs just i hole through the cement to the the malls In an effori tn cheek the N. Itovall, manager of
!., ...i., i ., iii.. ,..,.., 1...1 Atlantic Coast Line railroad All

heBut you hold to your view;

"Thev hail not the worry that'
from Parte ihow the great damage I tomb dropped on Rue de Belleville, track. Another bomb to

done by the bombs thrown in the j through which the subway runs. It apart leaving hull stundin

ftM ',mmthrough the Jean Crones poison ten--
quent conspiracy, The authorities ate
SnXlotis In iaitun- O'niii !'. iv h, s:3

Id and Vernoon, were visitor it thf has an opportunity to poison others,
The search centers In New York
Idler to a newspaper purporting to

ounty seat Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs. .!)) n Adams lei tSelected Stanzas from the Poem Mew

have been written by him. was mailed' Tuesday fur Portland where they will marchlstir the building of
remain for a few days,

v phoenix or desire Mrs. Uvsdor and daughter Martha
m burns with quenchless ww vWtrs . th(, cuntv

day.

It's .lust human nature for-

ever the same.
Though ages on ages have

passed;
The ancient old chaps
0 they had their hard raps.

But they got to the lane's turn
at last:

You know it. 'tis true:
And the best you can do

on a pullin until youIs to keep
pull through'

Each boi
lire.

From son 0 Remove Wasre Matter

That Causes Sicktu .,ssomethtr.Still sUhs the world

Mr and Mrs Charles Schatz and
son Charles, started Tuesday morning I

in! Portland where he win attend the
lumbermen'" convention.

p L. Stanton.

new;
imploring me, Imploring you

Some p to help pursue
Ah hapless world, what will ii do;

Imploring mo, Implortng you,
For something new:

r
m m m

Ralph Wallen and Hobart Perin
ger were visitors at the county seat
Tuesday,

Those who attended the Odd Fel- -

(By the Rev. Ralph Host The or-

iginal poem in its three divisions, the
prelude. "She" anil "H" include H:!

stanzas.
Still sighs the world lor something

new.
For something new;

Imploring me. imploring you.
Some to help pursue

Ah. hupless world, what will it do!
Imploring me. imploring you,

For something new!

Each pleasure, tasted, fades away.
It fades away;

Nor you, nor I can bid it stay,
A dew-dro- p trembling on a spray:

A rainbow at the close of day;
Nor you. nor I can hid It stay;

It fades away.

KEEP THE DOOR OPEN lows convention at Pilot Rock from

SOCIAL EVENTS AT ADAMS Jf'"1' "T'Ireen.
';'n"

Chesnut.
,M' J."""v

"I ctHNkrfuUy recunnnrml Pole?
Cathitrtlr Tablet to any one lllfftr
ins with eonttlpfttton or blllouinewi.
f? po r j? p T t nner, 4 1 .0 ho r S t ., Sa n
.Antonio, Toxaa.

When the bowtll are clogr-i- with
a p afii of pottonoui wuptt. btllouf
neM, lck heailaclic, sour loRUgChg

blofttlng Kant-'"- and general diffrn-for- t
result. A whoW-som- u.il tbot

OUffhly I'U'aimlng cathartic 11. at will
move off the C0DMtd inns? wllliout
fttptnf or DAUIM ie Fnlt-- r.itharlic
Tal'li-ls- Tuku Iht-- at b4 Mm-- ,

ami tin- next mon:liiK you will linU a

resist the intrigues of the favoritv
PERSONAL Wit OTHER NOT!

PROM PROSPEROUS I'MATIE-L-

COVNTS TOWN.

Mclntyre, Jack May berry. Jess Hales
i 'lney Simpson. Sam Darr and Harve
Koseherry.

Mrs fella Krebs motored to the

RUBBER
When you buy am thing ia

rubber yon have to rely on the
druggist regarding its quality.

The only safeguard you have
Is to buy "iir rubber goods at '

reliable store than Carries onlv
reliable makes.

Boy your Rubber 'loods from
is we offer you a. hotter qual-

ity fur leal gMMJ

Tallman & Go.
Leading Druggist!

are liable to become suspected and
odious, while its tools and dupes usurp
the applause and confidence of the
people, to surrender their interests

The great rule of conduct for us. Inl
regard to foreign nations, is. in ex-- i

t Tuesdunty(East Oregonlan Special.)
ADAMS, Ore , Feb. 2S. Quy May

berry was a visitor at the county sea
Ithi illief,

in A tinAlfred Marquti Ti 'he or
Monday. 'lay.

orated hey keep the liver healthily sctlve,The Ada ms SrhOOl

Fill up life's chalice to the brim;
l'p to the brim!

'Tis only a capricious whim;
A dreamy phantom, flitting dim.

Inconstant still for Her, or Him;
'Tis only a capricious whim,

l'p to the brim!

Frank Curl of Pendleton, was in
Adams Sunday

Mrs. Taylor made a business trip
to the county seat Monday.

Washington's birthday by singing
songs anil then were favored by a talk

iVSH bj Mil., itently.

pronoite ano si in cm
and tiillouniicsii. Ask uui'

di ugglst
Sold EierywhtTpe.

tending our commercial relations, tn
have with them as little political con-

nection as possible. So far as we
have already formed engagement let
them be fulfilled with perfect good
faith. Here let us stop.

Europe has a set of primary inter
ests. which to us have none, or a verv
remote relation. Hence she must be
engaged in frequent controversies
the cause of which are essentially for

Mr. and Mrs. O M. Morrison mo- -

tored to the county seat Monday,
Virgil PeringiT is visiting at h's!!SSHE.

She. young and fair, ex CtS delight;

mm HERE are people here at
OL this time expecting to lo-

cate in Pendleton and es-

tablish a business that will
mean much to the city. The
attitude of the community will
be an important factor in the
project.

Down at Pilot Rock Junc-

tion there are many new fami-

lies now getting their first ex-

perience with Pendleton. Their
feeling toward us is going to
be determined in large meas-

ure by the manner in which
Pendleton regards them.

By maintaining an "open
door" policy toward such new
people and by a little aggres-
siveness in helping them get
the accommodations they need
some real good may be accom-

plished for Pendleton.
On the other hand it will be

easy by a showing of coldness
unci indifference or neglect to

brother's home. J. w Pertnger, for
few days

Mrs. j r. Harrah and sons, pnn
Expects delight;

Forsooth, because the morn is bright.
She deems It never will be night.

That voiith has not a wing for flight
Forsooth, because the morn Is

ROAD TO HEALTH IS

THROUGHTHE KIDNEYS
it:

eign to our concerns. Hence, there-
fore, it must be unwise in us to irhpli--

cate ourselves, by artificial ties, in the;
ordinary vicissitudes of her politics or
the ordinary combinations and collis- -

Ions of her friendships or ensnitiei
Were Washington alive to-

day and in the White House,
he would be steering a neutral
course just as Wilson is doing
and his first thought at all
hours would be to keep this na- -

tion out of the strife.

The rose, once gathered, canm
please,

It cannot please;
Ah, simple maid, a rose to seize.

That only blooms to tempt an
tease;

With thorns to rob the heart of east
Ah. simple maid, a rose to seiz,-- :

Keep At It When

You Start

No person alive is stronger than hi.-- skidneys The minute the kidneys be- E

come disarranged .1 clogged wi'li
waste the warning Is flashed through 555

'lout the entire system. The greater
pari of all sickness today can be
avoided by keeping the kidneys work- - E

Tallman & Co.. the popular drus- 5
gists, can tell on ..I many n

pie in this rit v horn Solvax. tic
THIS MA Y ENTERTAIN

iidnev
Ith. '

drive ' people and business
away.

It is a fine time for Pendle-- j

ton to be alert and cordial.
If we assert ourselves pro-- ;

perly there is likely to be some-thin- g

doing toward the greater
Pendleton.

KITCHEN THE KICKER

Tis winter, but she pines for spring:
She pines for sprmg:

No bliss Its froat and follies bring:
A bird of passage on the'wing:

I'nhappy. discontented thing:
No bliss its frost anil follies brine.

She pines for spring:

Ah. maiden, lime will make the
smart.

fiOOB PEXMAJi NOW.

Pendleton who wet
surprised when the

lis 01 people
not the least
rend in the K

Iman & Co. wi
guarantee to

Will make thee smai Oregonlan that Tn

sellinii Solvax onoisonorinme

,o.,r hand when
tteniltng country
le It al! the more
t he had two
hour who wrote

hands Whenev-lor- s

rn the school,
others was certain
miike a few flonr- -

fund the money In
lieve. This remariheriomenali

case of lazy, sluggish, or oogged-up- ;

kidneys, or the general headachy,
klnkybacked, played-ou- t condition
that afflicts people suffering With
kidney trouble. Solvag does nor
simply relieve It ;.ims to ure.

The best kind Of advertising is the

Youth, friends and beauty will depart,
Some new. and keen, and poisoned

Will make thee smart!

So pants for change the fickle fair:
The fickle fair:

A feather, floating in the air,
Still waited here, and wafted there.

N.i charm, no hazard worth her care.
A feather floating In the air,

alp.praise if ,s please,
e hundreds
islng BOtvai

customer,
Pendlel.

It

it is advertised ti

Before you begin advertising
lay out your definite program.

When once you start, keep at
it.

Don't be stopping, vacillating
and swapping horses in mid-

stream.

Continuity is one of the great
factors in advertising success.

The more you push the easier
it becomes.

Let this newspaper help you in laying
out your plans and getting on the track
that leads to Profit Land.

long ago they w. i e

manner of sicklsh,
pain and each day
with it a new ache
part of their body
vax they are once rn

irrilcted with nl

uncomforla bli

seemed to brln.
in some othe
Since using So1

ire bright an'
enjoy life at It

rear of suffer

Ishes the blackboard. Burke took
the position that man' of the greatest!
men in the count!- - wrote poor hands

inl 'hat it did not much matter, any-

how, ss lew persons ever saw one's
handwriting. Ami there was when-h-

reckoned not wisely, "or today hl
nlgnature is being engraved on all the
new money, end unlaas times are tor
har.l will make its way Into ever'
household.

A few months ig" one of BurkeV
fortnei teachars saw his signature or
., new 'nil and it looked perfectly leg

Delightedly the n- -r wrote to
Burke, saying

"I have just seen vour handwriting
on one --dollar bill, and your pen-

manship has improved wonderfully.'

IM( -- ON.

"I don t know l ui what I'll take a

run down to the itv some 'lay next
week remarked farmer ftrown to

his 'Wife.

"I don't see am i.e. of your doin

The fickle fair!

hi:.
Youth, weary youth, 'twill sor

past:
Twill soon be past;

His manhood's happiness shall

lienown. and riches, rar and

Their potent charms shall rouni
cast,

His MaBbOOd'S happiness shall
Twill soon be past!

ing
No other kldtiev emedy

lire?BUCh a large percentage of

case of Representative1
CHE Kitchen, demo-

cratic house leader, is
peculiar. With the election of
Oscar V. Underwood to thei
mate. Kitchen became the

senior democratic member of
the ways and means commit-
tee. By virtue of that post he
ir. house leader.

But Kitchen has
the role of kicker rather than
that of leader. He seems to be,
in sympathy with none of the'
important legislation desired
by the president and by the ma-

jority party in congress. He is
out of line on the prepareiiness
policy, on the tariff commis-

sion plan and the ship purchase
bill.

Instead of being the house
leader Kitchen is in reality
the leader of a small band of

malcontents The actual lead-

ership falls upon others. What
harm if any may come from
the situation is not clear. It is

probable the house majority
will proceed to put its program
through regardless of the titu-

lar leader.
The situation, however, is

showing the absurdity of hav-

ing such authority descend au-

tomatically upon a member be-

cause of his committee senior-
ity.

A few cases like that of Kit-- t

hen will cause the Iioum' to
amend its rules.

& Co. are pgtfectly safe In Standing
ready to refund the price to any
customer it does nut help. This Is a

good time to get well and you oiighi
b, lake advantage of their offer

NOW toiling up ambition's steep;
Ambition's steep;

The rugged path is hard to keep;
The spring how far! the well how

deep!
Ah me' In folly 's bower asleep'

The rugged path Is hnr.l to keep!

Ambition's steep!

,The Bdi
A wider.

insatiate still;
range, he will;

tin higher th;in his

ir wore out yet.

cgoliahlc
hill; Does

.nounre't Some prospect fancy s map to fill;

tod a' k A wider, fairer rang- -, he will;
Insatiate still'

Not Rub

Off, Lastspa pe for his bio
flood Idea,

'sn'l don't forge
It certified " 141 ? 4 Timet as

Loaf a Others,
From rriald to matron, so

Krom son to sire.
Each bosom burns with

fire.
Where life's vain pha

plre

Sates Work.

Get a Can Today
Klectrical po, l produced by

waterfalls is being conveyed to


